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At the Invitation of St. Paul’« Com- 
mamlery, K. T.. of Philadelphia, 1ft mem
ber« of St. John’« Cummandery of WUminK- 
tna visited the former dty last nitfht and at
tended an entertainment (riven in National 
Guard Hall, on Race street. The visitors 
thorn this city engaged in a competitive drill 
with the St. Mane’s Commander/ of Phila
delphia, and were awarded the pri*e for 
inanwuvering by a committee of five Judges. 
The prize is a gold-plated eminent com
mander’s jewel about eight inches in length. 
It is composed of a polished maltese cross, 
and (rendant is a large Latin cross and 
crown, on the back of which is engraved : 
“Presented to Commandery No. 2, of Wll- 

, at Philadelphia,

©he REPRINTED from yesti 
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Henator Blair’s «»amination, - 
th* Mlilphflrd Commit*«
a* Couimei. H«y
[ Associated Press dUnn.,.,».
Wahuisoton, May 5 

of Senator HUir was re»ii,,„! V^Ui 
Representative Blount u ">«!

nation. Witnessreliisi.l, 
stor-k had been

as an ludueenient to act a» ' , Ykil 
understood he was to ““’“M. (

Shipherd. I asked the "r “Ml 
knowledge of the affair, Han ; i(lj
Impropriety or my actiair...... I|J
said he could see none ^ 'ri.V wl
this Interview with HliiphcM V"« 
mated to me that there w'M "* 
prlety in my la-lng connect«! «Aï 
!>nny until this liiveatlgatinnmnever concealed ,ny .....tSgJ^gl

l should ito the hjuiu’ - 
the suine light; I have no ais.lL f 
here or elsewhere.” Witness 
regarded it as of any vaine unl^ o 
meat with Peru laid been earn, !l „ueo 

say, if the company had been ,,r™a 
the money raised it would j™ 
wealthy and powerful company 

Witness was questioned wild's*« 
the opinion of General brunt „„ 
claims, and replied that lie knew »Vi 
Grant’s opinion« hi this relation , 
(Blair) did not consider |,i,,uv 
to him. }-

Öoinc digouaslon ensued;

REPRINTED FROM YESTERDAY

AN ADMIRALTY DECISION.

Heavy Damage« Against a P. A R. 
Steamer for ColUding with a Schooner.

[ Associated Press dispatch to UH* Gazette. ] 
Philadelphia, May 5.—An opinion was 

delivered by Judge Butler, this morning, in 
the United 8t»t«8 District Court, in an ad-

R E PR I II TE P FRO M YESTERDAY

GEORGETOWN.

The Fire Engine Quertlon — Horrible 
Barnlng of an EpeUptle - The New

gUBSCRIBE FOR
NEW YORK, 1888.

»J»HE SUN.

The Sun for 18*2 will make It* fifteenth 
annual revolution under the i »résout manage
ment, ahiuing aa always, lor all, big and mlralty suit brought by the owners or the 
little, mean and gracious, contented and schoonsr Joseph and Irankllu, against the 
unhappy, Republican and Democratic, Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron Corn- 
depraved and virtuous, intelligent and pauy's steam collier Pottsville. A eoiliston 
obtuse*. The Sun*» light is for mankind and occurred between these vessels early on the 
womankind of every sort. ; but Its genial morning of June 9, 1881, in the Delaware 

urs hot river, the schooner being sunk, 
of the The lilxdlanta

THE SUNDAY STAR[Special Correspondence of the Gasette. ]
Georgetown, May 5.—Georgetowners 

are to-day agitating the question o( a hook 
aud ladder comimuy—the natural sequence 

’Jtiicrday’s Are.
A purse of $44) has been raised for Mrs.

Torbert to enable her to procure necessary 
clothing for herself and children, as they 
lost every shred with the exception of that 
they were clothed in at the time oi the lire.
Some persons now think the Are was of in
cendiary origin.

Mary Jane Carpenter, a young 
living near Milton, is subject to epileptic tits 
of the most terrible character. A few days 
since ahe had a very severe one—fell against 
a hot stove and was horribly burned about 
the body. She was removed to the county 
almshouse where, at last accouuts, she was 
Buffering intensely.

May partie*«*, in which all true Sussex 
countians participate with a viin,are now in 

. The various schools of the town 
will inaugura e these festivities in near-by 
groves to-morrow.

Baltimore hundred peach growers are 
jubilant over tlioir proactive croj>s. They 
say if the weather will only be on its good 
behavior for a week longer they are sure of 
a half crop, which, taking as a general aver
age for the Peuipsula, will pay much better 
than a frill crop. As to apple«, well, they 
think the supply will be enormous. Straw- 
iHirries promise a bountiful harvest.

Col. Lemuel Malone, former proprietor of 
the Salisbury Advertiser, was in town to-day.

The Daily1 Gazette is creating a decided 
sensation among Georgetown’s news-loving 
people. Much praise is lavished ujMm it by 
our steady-going, intelligent townsmen.

A MURDER IN JERSEY.

A Tin Peddter Tramp Murdered for His 
Money by Hin Companion—The Mur
derer A r rented.

[Associated Press dispatch to the Gazette. ]
Plainfield, N. .1., Nay 5.—At about? 

o’clock this morning some farm hands going 
to their work saw lying in a piece of wood
land within a rod of the road the dead body 
of a man with the head half severed from 
the body. A basket of tinware stood about 
a rod away from the body with the contents 
undisturbed.. The body was still warm.

was identified as one of a couple 
of tin peddlers who had been in the neigh
bor hood the night before. His companion 
was missing, but a tramp who had been 
seen in the neighborhood an hour before the 
discovery, was followed to the Neitherwood 
depot, a mile from the scene of the 
murder, and arrest»*d. 
and small stains
found upon some clothing in his pac k ami 
upon a razor. He admitted having been in 
the neighborhood during the morning hut 
denied ail knowledge of the murder. He 
was locked up and will be held until un 
iuuuest takes place.

The dead man was of medium height, 
light build, block curly hair aud aged about 
20 years. There w ere no marks of a strug
gle around where he lay and he is supposed 
to have been murdered as he slept. The 

arrested is a German tramp, and gives 
his name as August Sehlachley.

The Times’ Peach Article.
To the Editor of the (lazette:—The article 

in your issue of yesterday under the head of 
“Peach Crop Promises,” purporting to come 
from me through a correspondent of the 
New York Time*, was a great surprise tome.
In the first place he says he met me in Dover 
the day he wrote the article. 
l>een in Dover lor 
not, knowingly, talked to 
paper on the subject of peaches lor a long 
time. 1 never told any man that the Coch
ran family shipped 24) ear loads of pea« '. s in
one day, and 1 certainly never said '..at there | TRAINS ARRIVE AT WILMINGTON FROM 

»re 5,000,000 baskets of i*" «»»e 
Peninsula in lHfiH wh< • I knew 
the peach crop as a
that » “'.r, tnere not being, to the best of my 
recollection, 10,004) baskets on the whole 
Peninsula. In short the whole thing is a 
huge mistake from beginning to end.

Very respectfully, E. R. Cochran.

u

oi

mington, Del., May 4, 1 
Pa., for superiority In drill.” The visiting 
commandery left Wilmington at 6.30, leav
ing Philadelphia to return at 8.45 this 
morning.

0i
warmth Is for the good, while it po 
discomfort on the Mistering hackB 
persistently wicked.

The Sun of 18B8 was a newspaper of a new 
kind. It discarded many of the forms and a 
multitude of the superfluous wools and 
phrases of ancient Journalism. Itundcrtook 
to report In a fowl), succinct, unconvenüoual 

all the news of the world, omitting no

t forth that the steamer 
was running at a high rate of speed, aud 
tint she had on the lookout a sixteen year 
old hoy of only live weeks experlenee. The 
respondents contended that there was a 
heavy fog at the time and the schooner gave 
no signal.

The Judge’s opinion was In'favor of the 
lltiellants with costs. Her owner claimed 
damages of gft,78ft, of which $11,(KM) was the 
value of the vessel and the remainder of the 

cargo.

a* a
ADVERTISE IN

woman
LOOK.JOCK.LOCAL LACONICS.

The wife of Michael J. McCloskey, killed 
yesterday, Is said to ho In a precarious con
dition.

Dr. E.|G. Shortlldge, who has been suffer
ing for several days with rheumatism, ht 
much better to-day.

» EC

LOOK!
way______ « »as» . .
event of human Interest, and commenting 
upon affairs with the fearlessness of absolute 
independence. The success of this experi
ment was the success of The Sen. It effected 
a permanent change in the style of Amerie 
newspapers. Every lm(sirtaut Journal 
established In this country hi the dozen 
years past has been modelled alter The Snn. 
Every Important journal already existing has 
been modified ami bettered by the force of 
The .Su«’« example.

The Sun oflSH'2 will be the same outspoken, 
truth-telling and Interesting newspajier.

wldeh an

At our ready-made Cloth
ing ; we will take great 

ride in showing you. We 
ave an assortment of suits 

of all sizes and kinds and 
can suit the most fastid
ious tastes. Our clothing 
is gotten up with much care 
and with the idea of giving 
entire satisfaction, 
intend every suit we sell to 
be a card for our house. 
We are also very particu- 
lar in the fitting, and 
are prepared with an 
assortment from which 
Men, Youths, Boys and 
Children of all sizes can 
be fitted.

J. T. MULL1N & SON,

SIXTH AND MA11KIÏT STS., 

Wilmington, Del.

; 0
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING«. IUDEATHS.

EALI.MOND.—4D) Friday, Mny 5th, William 
Allmoml, In the 80th year of his age.
Funeral frein his late residence, 824 West at re 
Monday, May 8th. Servicen at the house 

10.30 U. in.
MrCL< >SK KY. —Suddenly 

,1. Met’luskcv, In the Kill ye
datives a ml friends of the family are 

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from 
hl» late residence 1121) Elm street on Sunday 

■I o'clock, in

Resolution»« PamhoiI in the Senate to In- 
veMtlg.it«'Alleged Corruption to Infliuni««» 
tlm ramtaire of the Distilled Hplrlta 1IIII.
Washington, May 5.—lu the Senat*» Mr. 

Frye, from tbe Committee on Claims, re- 
jKirted favorably on Freneh Spoliation 
Claims bill; placml on the ealfiular.

A resolution was oflbml by Wlndom, and 
adoptai without debate, for tlic appointment 
of an luvestlgatiiiir Committee to inquire if 
any money had been raised by eoutrlbution 
or otherwise to promote the |>as«ag«? 
defeat of the House Dill relating to distilh*! 
spirits in Bix**ial bonded ware houses, aud if 
so, for what has tbe money Ix*eu expended.

HOUSE.
At 11.10 tho House went into committee 

of the whole on the Tariff Commission bill 
and was addressed at length by Mr. Ran
dall.

i
tk
|U

the 4th Instant, M. 
of his age.

JHi.
---- THE----of the meBy a Mirerai 

abundant prosperity affords, we shall make 
It better than ever before. We shall print all 
the news, putting it into readable sbajaî, and 
measuring its importance, not by the 
traditional yardstick, but by its real interest 
to tbe people. Distance from Printing House 
square is not the first consideration with 
The Sun. Whenever anything hapih ub worth 
rei>orting we get the particulars, whether it 
happens In Brooklyn or lhdthara.

In politics we have decided opinions ; and 
we are accustomed to express them in 
language that can Ire underabKid. We nay 
what we think about men und events. That 
habit is the only secret of The Sun1» i*>litk*al

It, to hwve the house
termentin the 4'uthedlul <'«• •tary.

CHURCHES TOMORROW. We
made t<> answer directly from «yj 

he derived his knowledge old
and Mr. Blount said: “ll tlie .......
Grant and the inllueuee o! tin* i,(lVl 
has been brought to Ix-ur to imliu-clK 
niant by Chili of ^1,*J00,(KH),inmi | 
pertinent that the names of all ‘ 
ested should be known.”

Witness then stut *d that that he 
sonal communication h from shini
documentary evidence relative 
Grant’s views, 
privilege

Delaware avenue church, Rev. I. M. Halde- 
man, pastor. Nervlcca at lO.tJO a. in., and 7.46 
n. in. llroaklng of bread at3p. m. Morning sub
ject : “A Sorrow Which Ih N«»t Hopeless”; 
lug subjt'ct: “When David shall he Satistte«l, 
Modern Sceptlsicism aud the Christian Hope.”

First Presbyterian church, Market street 
above Ninth.K« v. F. B. Duval, pastor;pruaehiug 
at 10.3U u. m., on “A G<mmI Pattern;” at 7.30 p.

.. **A duty that God has laid upon Every 
One.” Public cordially welcomed.

Household of Faith, Rev.

Only Sunday Newsfaper

I ir:,.

G. R. Kmnier,
pastor. Subject on Suudny morning, -Tho 
Lord hath laid upon tho ipl«iuity of us all.” 
Evening, “Words from the cross of

Three Men Drowned.
[Associated Preas Dispatch to the Gazette.]
OoDKNsnt'KG, N. Y., May 5.—Charles 

Inman and Charles Davis of this city. Henry 
Boyce ol Canton, and Mr. »Smith of Gouver
neur, wliilo returning iWim Prescott “ 
row boat last evening were capsized while 
attcnqitihg to Change sihitfl. They clung to 
tin* overturned boat for one hour, when they 
all dropped off except Davis, who was 
rescued lmrely alive.

'■ ■ I,course.
The Weekly Sun gathers into eight pages 

the liest matter of the seven daily issues. An 
Agricultural Department of unequalled 
merit, full market rejiorts, and a liberal 
pro|K»rtioii of literary, scientific und domestic 
intelligence complète the Weekly Sun, and 
make it the l**st newspajier for the fanner’s 
household that was ever printed.

Who does not know and read and like the 
Sunday Sun, each number of which is a 
Golconda of interesting literature, with llie 
best poetry of the day, prime every line worth 
reading, news, humor—matter enough to fill 
a good-sized hook, and Infinitely more varied 
an«l entertaining than any lunik, big or little?

If our idea of what a newspaper should lie 
you, send for The Sun.

Our terms are as follows ;
For the daily Sun, a four-page sheet of 

twenty-eight columns, the price by mail, 
postpaid, Is 55 cents a month, or $6.50 a 

; or, Including die Hunday j>ujH*r, an 
eight-page sheet of fifty-six columns, the 
jirice is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 a year, 
jM»stage paid.

Th«* Sunday edition of The Sun is als«» 
furnished sejiarately at $1.20 a year, poetage 
j mid.

The price of the Weekly Sun, eight pages, 
tiffy-six columns, is $1 a year, postage jiaid. 
For clubs of $10 we will scud an extra copy 
free. Address

—IN— In reference to ti 
counsel in declining jo, 

questions, Mr. Blount, thought the w 
tee bail a right to a view of their on 
did not believe that a seheiiu* 
herd’s, which might have iuvoltd 
count» y in a war with Smith Aiiu-rira,i 
l»e covered up by any such proteetioa 
privileges of counsel.

Witness then said Lis k 
era! Grant’s views

Christ.”

TIIE RAILROADS.

1
A Local Time Table With the Latest 

Corrections.

TRAINS LEAVE W1LM1LM1NGTON FOR

WILMINGTON.PhilaDKLPHIA—2.00*—2.23*—6.30—6.66 J—7.Î26 
—8.10+—8.16—V.00Î—9.01»J—9.46Î—10.34)—11.63 tt.

18—1.53—2.30J—4.00—

»!•ledge ofl 
derived lnm| 

bi rd’s statement to him exclusively 
one exception of General Grant'« J 
ment ujm>ii a «irait of instruction tu bel 
Minister Hurl but. Being «(uestoned I 

words, “Good ollices,” wltneai Mid J 
not care to lie questioned uj»oii »pedfci 
Witness did not know who |>iY|anJ 
pajM*rs. Bhijiherd sent him (Blair)a 
which lie (Blair) showed to Mr. n 
The lutter declined however to tniU 
ust* of them or do more than he had ima 
in his instruct ions already given. In Id 
rej»ly to Representative Blount uitnrj 
he uid not. care to say Hint Mr. 8m 
had wilfully misrepresented him. | 
Committee hud seen more dT Mr. 8tn 
than he (Bjalr) had and could .iudgtt] 
and the character of his mind. &> fl 
his (Blair’s) expressions were concoa 
hud been misrepresented. He (win 
hod never put thing« lu sostrongilij 
Mr. Öhipherd’s very hojH’lul nature 
j)r«d»ably conccive«i. Mr. Blount 
quoted from Bhiplierd’s testimony tlol 
subject of bribery had 1h*«’u mriitiooi 
Mr. Blaine’s presence ami the nmu 
Mr. Blaine’s, “I don’t think that »111 
him.” Witness did not hear and tud 
vernation.

Mr. Blount then read from a lctterw 
to Mr. Arizola ami asked wttnra if b 
derstood that to correctly state tlic »tt 
of the country, and if it were not ij 
misrepresentation of the State lvjsrti 
Witness was not prepared to detail! 
outrage, for he was not here tutaij 
who had once been his client. j

Witness in rej»ly to another qwtaj 
lie would have considered it hUU^Mt 
us a Senator if he bail seen that the 
Department was being growl? 
seiited to step in and intervene,butk 
not see how, inasmuch as till« letter" 
through the liandsof the American, 
who was on the sj»ot and anued with 1 
struetious, any harm could come of 
any miarepreseutatkm of the &ute 
ment could be made no. matter slut 
tJhlpherd might write.

Witness was then questioned rd»ffl 
the Landreau and Cochet claims, wni 
explaimed at length and stated tMlJ 
lieved in the justice of the CwheJ 6 
not a« U» amount, hut he Indieved um 
justice at the bottom of H. I«*r 

tiieit adjourned until lo-m‘»rnia.

rHprlngllel«! Union Sold.
CAssoaUted Press dlspan-h to the Gazette. ] 

8i>iungpikld, Mass, May 5.—The Spring- 
field Union newsjiapcr cHtablishment has 
been sold by the Springfield Printing Com- 
jHiny to Joseph h. Sliipiey, who will at once 

of the jjujkt in all its «lcpart- 
Shipley has for the last ten

;—12.16m;—12. oof
6.17*—ô.30f—d.ll)—6.38*—7.30*—0.66*—10.00 |i »

Nkw York — 2.00*—2.23*—6.30-7.26-9.4«— 
11.63 a. ill;— ia.38—1.63—6.17*—45.38* p. in.

IlALTIMOUK—1.06*—1.42*—4.51*—8.00*—8.38». 
tn;—1.00—1.09—6.00—6.67—11.04* p. Ul.

noton—1.06»—1.42*—4.61*—8.00 a. in; 
—1.00—1.00—6.57—11.04* 1». in.

it

He was searched 
like blood were J »1«•:« take charge 

mente. Mr. 
years been connected editorially with tin 
Union, aud for the joist year has lieeii its re 
sjionsibie editor.

!

Haltimohk and 
1.06*—8.38 a.

NTKIIMKDIATK STATIONS—
1.00—6.00 p. in. ye

A Florida Souwdi-up.
«iispatch t<* the Gazette. ]

—The inuil 
o’clock, last 

night, for Tallaliassi'e, run Into a log train, 
11 miles west of here. Henry Hewlett, engi
neer, was instantly killed, and a colored 
fireman injured so badly that he will proba
bly die.

» Trains running both dally and Sunday. [ Associated P 
Jacksonville, Fla., May 5. 

train, which left here at 7.44)
lif Trains running only on Sunday.

J Connect at Gray’s Ferry for old depot, 
Hvoud aud Washington avenue.

Dklawaius Railhoad—6.00*—y.36 a. in;—1.06 
—3.00*—0.25f p. m. No Sunday trains.

ÿHRST CALL

FROM 304.
We say to all wishing to 

purchase Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers that we have kept 
very quiet during the month 
that we have been fitting up 
our new store No. 304 Market 
St., that we might have room to 
display our stock of goods that 
our increasing trade demanded, 
and that we are now prepared 
to supply your wants, and we 
have no doubt it will pay you 
well. Our stock is complete, 
every department is filled; every 
kind, size and width. Our stock 
of ladies,’ misses’ and children’s 
Shoes (direct from the manu
facturer to our salesroom) was 
never as large as now. The 
same can be said of our gents,’ 
boys’ and youths’ department. 
We solicit a continuance of your 
liberal patronage.

* For New Castle only.

f For Harrington and Intermediate stations.
All the LocalIndians liadly Routed.

[Associated Press dispatch to the Gazette. ] 
LoKDHHfKG, N. M., May 5.—ltcjiorts from 

Mexico are to the effect that Capt. Tuppur 
and his troops hail a sccoml encounter with 
Italians on the 1st instant, ubout live miles 
south of Cloverdalc, killing 40 Indians and 
recapturing about 200 head of stock. Capt. 
Tuppcr lost one killed and one wounded.

Another Victim of the Folar .Search.
« (liapatch to the G 

Washington, May 5.—Secretary Chaud 
1er has received a cable message from Dan- 
enhower, at 8t. Petersburg, asking authority 
to jilaee Cole, another one of the survivors, 
but who has lost his reason, in a hoxjdtal 

ive proper treatment.

I. W. ENGLAND,

PUBLISHER OF “TIIE .SUN.' 

New’ York City.

Wilmington &. Noktitkun railroad— 7-10 a 
m;_3.ou—5.t>6 p.in. NoSuuiluy trains.

Dklawarv
5.30 p. u». Sunday Gains.

§I have not 
? than a year. I have 

jjHirter for.aiiy
si SUN R A I LUO.' -10.30 a.

-AN 11

PEOPLE WIIO READ 1
[ Associated I*

theU invite«!Y » atlcntlo
the Telegraphic News !well that 

almost a total failure
A — 12.60—'1.05*—'1.32»—4.47»— 

12.06 Greatest NewspaperY
;i8—9̂.:îo— lo.lot—11.63 a.7.45—7.57*

—12.60—1.07 —2.30+ —2.5«)—1.85—1.55—5.40—5.56 
—6.20—6.48— 7.36+—7.55—0.50—10.58 p. in.A ’here he e nIn the West. Tli«’ rival of any In America.

Nkw Youk—1.32*—4.47*—7.67+—8.33 a. m;— 
12.60—1.07—4.56—6-48»—10.58 p. 111. Tlic Cross Shmdlng Case.

[ Associated Press dispatch t«» the Gazette. ] 
Philadelphia, May 5.—Efforts to pro

cure u dej« »sillon from LilUe Cr«iss, who is 
dying from a jiistol-shot wound inflicted by 
her lover, have proved unavailing, us the 
girl refuses to express the belief that she will 
die.

---- THE-----

11Cincinnati Enquirer.;w HalTIMOUK—1.61*—2.13»—9.04—9.40—11.43 ft. 
i;—12.30—1.50—5.11 *—6.30*—0.40* p. 111.

UA Greenwood Man’s Escape.
The Milford Chronicle of to-day says tjiat 

John Steward of Greenwood, came to town 
on Wednesday night und got drunk. He 
wandered about, and when 
three jiersonseame up ami attacked him, 
knocking him in the creek ami afterwards 
they threw chunks of wood at his hat in 
the water BUpj>osiiig he was 
it, hut he had hidden himself in the dark 
against tin* logs of tin* dock, to which he 
clung for his life. After knocking the hut 
beucath the water, one of the chaps on the 
dock exclaimed, “There, the 8 
will go out with the tide.” Then they left 
the creek and when they were g« 
climbed back on the wharf aud found his 
way to Gorby’s shed, where he stayed until 
morning, ami where he was found yesterday 
morning, wet and cold but looking litth* tlic 
worse for the rough experlenee of the night.

>*

Washington—1.61*—2.13— 11.43 a. 
—1.5o— 5.11*—0.3U*—y.49* p. m.

i;—12.3«
In its columns, the news of tho world is 

given every «lay in the year. Its two thous
and corresjKindente located in every section 
of this country und Europe, are the most 
reliable news gatherers to lie hud, and the 
history of each day’s events will be faith
fully recorded and presented to the public 
through the Enquirer, free From distortion 
or prejudice.

The province of a newspaper is to record 
facte,to separate truth from falsehood. Ilow 

dl tlie Enquirer has succeeded in this 
duty,we feel a jiardonable |>ri«lo in referring 
to its files and past record for evidence of 
its ability ami thoroughness in jireseiitlng 
all matters treated ujNm in their true light. 

The people of this age require a pajjer fully 
jual in enterprise, 

tile 
ill tlie

the canal
* Roth dally and Sunday. 

+ On Sunday only.
Tlie Matricide Committed.

* r Associât«-«! Pr«-«« dispatch to tlic 4 
Philadelphia, May 5.—John Davisson, 

’ho kiled his mother last night hy heating
anged

beneath
Dklawaiik railroad—8.60—9.36* a. m;—12.06 

-5.10*—6.05 p. m. N«» Sunday trains. lier heud in with a hatchet, w 
this morning and committed to uwait th« 
action of the coroner.

Strictly Non-Partisan.T1 * Fr New Castle only.
of a I The Cramer Trial.

[Associated Press «Ü*P
New Haven, Conn., May

examination of Mrs. t
in tlia Mall,y trial, to-day, but 
wa. illidtcd.

Rear Admiral Koge Wi ;li to th*’(•»«Wilmington & Northern rail d—6.45— 
. N«> Sunday Iruins.; Steward [Associated Press dt«pal« li t«> tin* Guzettc.]3.45 11.85 u. in;—6.85 p.

Washington, May 5.—Rear Admiral 
John Rodgers, superintendent of the Naval 
Observatory, is reported te» be worse to-day 
ami grave apprehensions are felt as to the 
result.

BOSTON ONE-PRICE 
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, 

No. 304 Market St.
v! Del aw: î Western Railroai 

. No Sunday trains.
-8.00 a.

2.15 ji.i! In the 1'resident'« Hsinh. I 
[AMortatud 1're»« Ulepateh to ttadj“*] 

Wasiiinoton, May ft.—I'lKt"1 J 
i. now in tlie hand« »f the 1’«'» ' H 
been forwarded to him tlii« nioruih^J

abreast of the times, 
and material advancement in ull mere 
aud political interests, such 
Enquirer continue to he. Candor and fair
ness will be accorded to all questions ami 
parties,but the facts w ill never be perverted.

The immediate future lias in store mutter« 
of grave Interest to all, and the general 
welfare will largely depend upon the 
intiuem-es of those who are fully conversant 
with the facte occuriug and to occur. The 
jxdicy of the government hut partially 
develojjed by the New Administration, was 
last winning the confidence of the people, 
when the hand of the assassin placed control 
of affairs in charge of a faction whose leaders 
have not at. all times received favorable criti
cisms for their publie acte. Wliat the future 
policy is to be, w ill be foreshadowed during 
tin* first year of President Arthur’s adminis
tration, and presented to the public without 
fear or favor, in the columns of the Enquirer.

HENRY 1*1 KK. Prop’r.upr26-liu«Ltw

I A .Mm«lerer i apt
[Associate«! Prem« «llapateli t 
Norfolk, Va., May 6.—Albert Bmith 

colored, who murdered Joshua Thompso 
colored, ou Momlay night last and tied, li 
been captured and is in jail.

No Tidings.
Up to 8 o’clock no tidings had been ob- 

tuiued at the home of James A. Cole in re
gard to that man’s whereabouts, particul 
of whose disappearance were published in 
the first edition. In an interview with his 
wife it was learned that he came from 
Norristown, Pa., (not Manayunk) where he 
had lived five or six years. Mrs. Cole said 
she could not imagine what kept him away, 

invariably at home in 20 minutes 
after quitting work. Any tidings of the 
missing man can be left at the City Hall, 
with Justice Bertolette, or with Mrs. Cole, 
Adams street, West side, between Second 
and Third.

c«l.
tlx-G •It«». ]TRAINS LEAVE FOR WILMINGTON

iJ 'J'RUTII ATTESTED.I»H I LA .eina New Broad Street Depot— 
7.85—8.21—8.36+-10.50 

~ 2.23—1.05+—1.82— 
20— 6.56— Ö.Uöf —6.86 —

12.80*—8.65* 6.30—7.1I — 11.05—11.50 a. :
8.16— 4.0*2— 4.81 
8.38*—1U.U0—11.32* p. 10.

I'liiludolplilu Market«.
[ Associât«-«! Press «llspateh

i.adklpiiia. May 6.—Flour, quiet but 
sternly ; super *3.75a4.6l) ; extra. $4.76a5.60; ( >hio 
ami Indiana family. *6.6un7.37% ; Pumi«ylvuuia 
do. 86.26 a 8.6o; rye Hour, umdianged.

Wheat, eusier and «lull; Del. ami l’cnna. red, 
$1.45al.47: «lo. ainlter II .47a50.

f the Gazette. ]

HOME IMPORTANT STATEMENTS OK 
WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE WHOLLY VERI
FIED.

Broad and Wm FEW OF TIIE

DECIDED BAllGAl>'q

rKNI’E—6.80— 7.16 
;—1.30—3.10—4.80—6.20 p. in.

4 'ahtlk—8.33—9.20—11.46 a. m.—4.45—

NGTOXas he 10.15 a.—8.11

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES A8 

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

AN
Ne

5.40 p. m.
«»rn. dull <1 easier for local trade; steamer, 

86a86 ; yellow, 86; mixed, 86>^a86; No. 3, mixed 
86 ouuts.

Gats, dull and weak ; No. 1,
W; No. 2. do. ÔOC.RÔ1; No. 3 do., 69«; No. 
mixed, 581158*4. ^

In order that the 
the ic«?
the itowcr and value ol’ which they «peak, 
publish herewith the fac-shnll«’ hlKUatiireH 
jmrticM wh«»HC sincerity is 
irntli <»t tli«’»«e testimonial « Is ahoslute, 
the lacis they ainiouiice he lj<

p publie r 
; the atate

y {fully realize%,v * Daily and Sunday. 

+ On Sunday only.
Incite

white e found atToFor the Improvement of Marriage Law«.
[AiHorlatfd P

•yond «lueuUou. *
«llspateh t«» the Gazette. )

d.1 wanted at 91.Albany, N. Y., May 5.—In the Senate 
this morning the preamble ami resolution« 
adopted by the Queens’County Bar Associa
tion with reference to the marriage 
vorcc law of the State were introduced 
referred to the Judiciary Committee, 
resolutions and the action proposed under 
them contemplate a convention of delegates 
from the several States to devise and pre
pare
marriage and »in
to l»e submitted to the State Legislatures.

THE BEE HESued«—CTluvur, ncglootodi »7n« ; timotliy, dull 
F-.7UuZ.76; flux, dull, »1.40ul.6o.

PruvixiouH, Arm.
“THE STAR V

L) The black ligures denote the Limited 
Express train*. The Weekly Edition Lard firm.

Butter, uulte a ride from best gra«le*, which 
ell sold up; creamery, extra Pennsylva

nia, 31u32c. ; Western, 3Uu3lc; good to choice, 
27ii29e.

Eggs, llrmer, more Inquiry; Pennsylvania,

1 di-
WILMVNC4TOX Del., Ally. 13, 1881.

n: Ah
TOO L.t Ti: FUH VLAHHIFICATIOX.

J>L liLIC SALI*

of tbe Enquir 
every farmer, every mechanic and every 
toiler in the land. As 
full of fresh, valuable and reliable informa
tion, it will Ik; without a rival ! A corps of 
contributors lias bee

£ 4 ixl glit to be in the hands of MARKET STREET.II. II. Warn
pliVhlelaii,
I 'have reo«

»V F«.— GKNTI.
■I al««» lu the capacltv of a «lrn</KlHt 

oiiiineiiile«l ami preNerilied the une 
Male Kidney ami l.lver C 

all utnieted with Kid

e I These 300i ;I agricultural paper î

li (On Installme plan,)
N|. W

•51’« lit».
ij pe
eueii and every lu» ■>

ce they were cured. 1 uaie Dross G «»xi» la ••• •, 
at 14 cents. Reduced trom .equitable, consistent, and uniform 

•e law for all the States
ntod; other kinds quiet. 

. dull; retinuik 7J^c*.
dained whose 

practical and theoretical knowledge in all 
branches of good farming is unsurpassed.

We thunk our readers for that liberal 
support that ha« enabled us to print the best 
newspajier in the West, and ask a con
tinuance of the

50 BUILDING LOTS Is served to subscribers throughout the city 

early on Sunday mornings at the 

moderate price of

l’at role 
Whiskey, $1.22.

ALFRED WALTON, M. I).
Situate ln Christi:

«•It v 
tele,’ I

sfxtcmicd ami Giant ami Bayard 
nil USDAY, MAY nth, 1882, at 2 
î., «m the preinl.'

härter« is culled to these building lots us 
.«•II located oil high ground and desirable 

I II«’sal«-will î 
rocccdln orde 
is. An «»limit

*f
î th of Wilinlngti 

iuimle«l hvSev Local Quotation a.
4Corrected Daily by William Lea fit Sons, 

Brandywine Mills—Wheat Ft

42 cent»*»COLORED SILKS 
COLORED HILKS 
COLORED MILKS at75««»» 
A.. EXI KA UO(U>

l< prising 
Eighth :

lit i hi tli ,10 (I’HteAi Broken. Wilmington. Del., Aug. is, iH8i 
— 1>KAK Sin: Vor s« veH. H. W arn I .1 ;[Special c<

Lai hel, Del., May 4.—While a c 
containing James Melvin

the Gazette.] b»ek? J years I have hcc Ultlcd
less (llttleiilty lu the

îand yo ar’l. wlioleHulo, retail, 
‘Best’ Roller Patent 

$8 60
• F.F Extra do 8 86 

8 10 
7 85 

do 7 00
do 6 50

per ton.

aHHistancc in
making known the merits "of the paj»er, and 
increasing it« field of usefulness.

.ouu VK•iago 
1 a number of

general ih hllity 
nrluarv «»rguns. 
physician In Philadelphia 1 
Kidney and Llvsr Cure. I «•
efle

idWin. I.e fit Son’«h th. of•D in lo *d \V 
only add that Its

s Maftfricml« were crossing a bridge over a st re SHAMS »U«k I •I I cun«
Pou taxât F. do. Family do 
Kirkwood Roller Ground. 
Occidental 
Superb

»IT 8 38at, Ellis’ Mill, the vehicle > 
into the water. No lives w 
Crawford, of Philadelphia, 
pound fracture of the humurus, and took 
the first train for home.

THE BEST DRESS GIN*h‘\ , ■s turned 
i’ lost, but John 
eccivcd a corn-

will leave •re all that old have licen p«»«hlhly 
id Uh far us11 6 60TERMS OF KFBSCRIPTION TO TIIE

“Weekly Enquire«.”
One Copy, one year 
One Copy, «ix

MFP.SCRIPTION RATES FOR THE
“Daily Enquirer.”

I Mark 1 derdred, andI lu y relief Ih thorough,
•night can Judge permanent.

JOHN II. BRITTON,
821 W’Cftt Sixth Street

LK. -Twenty P 
d tlie ha la no
ion'il» I

8 36I’KRM
iglit monthly

hum! TWELVE CENTS A MONTH, PAYABLE 

AT THE END OF THE MONTH.
7■fell1 6 UUI Ithout IntereI* OFBARGAINSI who II Is paid per bushel. 

$1 16*4*1 2U 
7i%75
6m m

all$1.15■ . in all Best middlings, 
Best ship stuli, 
RlltlillH,

m<le i«»UH to,1tb lug Th • I: May 18,
ethig imnitillv pay 
ion of the «elfer. 
DANIEL KARRA,

effect sale,
s. in yu, 8,10

mths12 05 9»Fail liTo lte^gin Running;.
It is announced, unofficially, that 

Monday next the regular running of passen
ger trains on the Newark and Delaware 
City road will be c 
Pennsylvania acquired control of the 
only construction and gravel trains have 
been running. These trains have been carry
ing freight, hut regular freight trains have 
not been run.

cuts m . threadbl : ib-mayHt opl
LADIES’ LACE-TOPshorts,

al, tine yellow, 839 68 
-ill, white,

< ■ »26
L. w. Stidham & Son, a < •„ gloves,. II. »1 98*4.2 08 

ti myt 18 
»1 V2@2 02 

70(^76

11 SINGLE COPIES, Thousands of equally «trong endorse 
many of them ' 
doneil- have b« 
remarkable 
LiverC

VI THREE CENTS.< $41 tk)Sunday 
Dally e:
Any tin 
Any two »lays 
Any one day 
Sunday issue.

d Dally 
ptSunday 
day« -

In «- *a where hope 
luiitarlly given «luiwing the 

•r'a Sufe Kidney and 
«« of the khhtcy«. Uver 
any one who reada this

menecd. »Since the <’« H ElJ ju. TODD S FAMILY MEDICINES. 

Dyspepsia

$(8 33- 12.90 Screening«, wkwthaI'* 
m 111 ’

>«l e power of W 
*, ln ull dla« 

or iiriitnary organ«, 
ha« uny phyalenl trouble, 
danger or delay.

HILL AND
leugtha IV 
yard.

_ , GRAIN.
Prime yellow corn,
Prime long-berry wheat,

Closing O not at Ions.
Received by privute wire of Elliott, .Tobnsnn, 

h. t Stock CnminiHHlon broker«, Wiltniiurton 
Del., May 6. N. Y. tt. a. Hud., 1.Z7X ; Erie 
ao^i: Lake Sliore. 1.0.1Ù ; c. le N. Wertere Coo 

U Jllw- MMsPzclllc Mail, is; We«t 
Union Telegraph, le St J’uul <tom.,l 13a
Canada Southern, 6t; MIchlKBn Central. 
Union I'aeittc. 11 *y.; Central 1*1101110, 90 
Texu« I’nclflc, ; Now Jersey Central, 71 
D !.. Lack. At Wo«tcm,n.iy»ji: Del.»c Hud. I.of,'1,;- 
Wabaah, St land» At I*„ dom.. 31U; Wuhuifi.’ 
«Î' 1, . I referred, 66U: N. Y. Ontario At
'V.,20K;C. C. At I.C.. UH; Ohio Central, 16; 
M.Kanwis At Texas, 32 ; Manhattan, 4»; Den 
er At Rio Orande, 03Ù: Na«hvillo At Clmttn 
ooga, 64: Htmnlbal At St. Joe Com., 90; Hun 

tllbal te St. .Toe Preferred. 88^. Colorado Coa 
ml Iron Company. 61: l'ennaylvatda, 6r‘- 

and Reading, 28%; Lehigh Vulley, 6u< 
Lehigh Nnv. 3«; Huff, Pitts, and W'n. lé 
Pltiia, and Erie. 1:;H; Northern Central, 4U 
Northern Paolflc, Com., 41; ITofd. 7uU; Hestbm 
ville, 18; Hunt, te lid. Top, ITofd, 2044; 
Louisvlllo and Nashville, 7754; Missouri I'i- 
elfte, W%,

4.no 
- 2.00

d Constipation; No. in,
ItrlghC«' 1M««: ......... ..

icy«: No. 211, u 
'»ugh«. Bronchitis 

Asthma,
gli: So«. 35 and 40, for Catarrh,

lore Th rout; No«, no
1 und Skin: Nos. «0 
ion of tlic Bowi-Ih 

Kidneys, Bladder, Worn I 
umight. Hlicim.tttlhin an 

s: No. 85, FunctloiiH

f tlic F 
Spccltl

( I 2for I h 11•I N« 1 lAXfjj iiiciiibcr the great«c and otlies Di the Kidi. : Earan & McLean,

Publishers,

Cmghs an I\ id LungjiT R. L. RUiSSBJJJDiilii’iiltb 'n. ■
I »In g

-
N li.Hlierlff ’s Hal«.

At the Court House at 2 o’clock this after
noon, Sheriff Clark sold the projierty of 
Thomas Talley of Brandywine hundred, cc 
sisting of over 10 acres of land and a stone 
dwelling to John Talley for $1,275. The 
sale of Isaac Murray’s projierty was staid for 
the present.

41
hh the in CINCINNATI, O.d 111 tin in 1 Specimen copies free.

r'l U J^ POSITIVE CUREK s
I m WITHOUT M EDICT N E8 !! 1 Dlscaw 

Weak ne««
1. 100, Preventati
. 105 and 110, Ki 
er. Malarial 1)1« 

eg 11 late the Menstrul Di« 
»rrliau, Dysmeiiorrhu'a, At 

of Urine In Children; N 
I rlnary Organs, Impotence 
me« are cHpeclally prepared

• the Disease« for wldeh 
Price, 50 cents and êl 

le by druggists und the Pro- 
Todd. room No. 1, Allmoiid 

Eighth and Market 
cct, Wilmington,

iftlic Heurt: N 
95. IliM'.DS'S o 
Himill-Pox.
Ague, all low 
generally ; No. 115 
charge, A

fi Ni
I N »r W G. CHANDLER,

f T • (Successor to FRAN
N

i
ALLAN’S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIESf I- K CHANDLER).

Patented, October 16th, 1876,

—One box of—

No. 1 will cure an v case In four days or 1cm.
2 JÏ*" Vur,‘ t,le »»«»«t obstinate case, 

matter of how long standing.
Ni. n.useouH d«n <.r ......................

of «nndajwoo'l, llmt arc ii rtalatopnalucoUy»- 
V'K!* ,’ï,rtC?tr,ivl,".K, Ihu «tomuùli.

Prirv, f 1.6<i. mthpiy all liru«gists or aiallril on 
ri c.4irt of priiw For fUrtlmr particular, wad 
for circular. P. O. Box, 1,533.

J^ CARD.1 ,r^No. 5. W. Fourth St.Tho Si «1 ltattaliou.
deuce of the Gazette.]
—Tin* Second Battalion 

the liOth day of May

I). . BufferlOFcJ5Vr*kÿi3 

,|,,,,,h«M • • fJkk ; »!1*0
![Special t 'orresp 

Milford, May 
let in Dove 1

To all who arc 
Indiscretions of y«®*'} 
deiruy, 108» ol

1
•I leil : ADDRESS:th led.

Will
to have battalion drill.

■celp't that will cure gSiwoy«-'*-uCf-friysp 
Till* great reunaly w'u» u a

in South Aai'ThT. JusKrll LilH» 
envelope to the RE»* <•<“
Station I), New ok. «C.

I JEST EVER 
li CATHAB'riC l ILL;

I>'»'Oil I

iuildliig, South 

Delaware.

h
—DKALRR IN—1

oil1* IEighth• drain!# J- B. BELL,

41G MARKET ST

CITY ITEMS. HARDWARE, MECHANICS’S TOOLS, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS, 

PUTTIES, ETC,

Pe sintering fro chronic dlsenres 
will do well to eoiinult Dr. Toibl. Treatment, 
Ineludliiiyui dlcliiea, 81. Office hours: Tuesdays 

<i Frldrfy« from 81». in. to « p. m., and from 7 
to 9 p. m. all other days except Suuday.

5 i For sale, cheap : n house with hIx rooms front 
porch, gas and bath, by Geo. W. Bright, 617 
Market street.

/ J, C. ALLAN CO.,
3M John Street, New Y'ork.

coated, no, 
ÄNvwrork.
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